
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. $
Mr. Q. Wash Shell Is In the cityfor a few days.
Mr. W. W. Jones has returned home

after spending the summer in Mon¬
treal

Mr. H. P. Durdette of Lanford was
among the visitors in Laurens last
week.

Mrs. O. W. Leonard, of Spartanburg,is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones.

MiBs Eugenia Stokes, of Greenville,1is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Roper.

Miss Lillian Stevens of Cheraw, S.
C, is visiting Mrs. Dial Gray on South
Harper Street.

Miss Mabel Simpson of Spartanburg!
Is the guest of Miss Mary Wilkes on!
West Main stret.

Misses Virginia and Rose Hudgens
of Anderson are visiting at the home
of Mr. John N. Hudgens.

Miss Agnes Corbett of Greenville
is here on a visit at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Sullivan.

Mr. Ford Franks left yesterday for|BennettBville where he will remain for
several days buying cotton.

Miss Fronde Kennedy, of Clinton,
visited relatives and friends in the!
city several days last week.

Mr. Frank McCravy spent several
days in Greenville last week as the
guest of Mr. Perry Beattie.

Master William Stoney, of Camden,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. H. S. Hlack-
well, on South Harper Street.

Mr. H. Terry has returned from the
northern markets, where he has been
purchasing goods for his store.

Mr. Yancy Gilkerson, who spent
several days here last week with home
folks has returned to Florence.

Miss Willie Mae, Annie Belle and
Bessie Childres are visiting relatives
in Fountain Inn and Gray Court.

Mr. John Crews, of Columbia, is
spending his vacation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crews.'in this city.

Mr. W. B. Blackwell, of Due West,
who has been visiting his brother, Mr.
H. S. Blackwell, returned home Mon¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Talley left yester¬
day for Fairfax, after visiting Mrs.
Talley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Boyd.
Mis Julia Childrcss will leave Thurs¬

day for Gray Court, where she will
spend several days attending the Sun¬
day School Convention.

Dr. J. L. Fonnell of Waterloo was
here. Saturday. His many friends will
be glad to know that he has about re¬
covered after an operation performed
in Columbia last week.

Messrs T. D. Darlington, Fleming
Jones and Darsie Swygert returned
last Saturday from Charlotte whero
they went to get Mr. Darlington's new
Maxwell car. They returned through
the country in the new machine.

. WATTS MILLS
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Watts Mill.Mr. and Mrs. Wick
from the country have been visiting at
the home of their daughter, Mrs A. H.
Pulley during the past week.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, who has for the
past live weeks been visiting friends
and relatives at Panolia, Miss., re¬

turned home last week.
Muss- Hattic Stone is visiting in

Greenville this week.
Watts Mill is on a boom. For a long

time it has been noted for the weav¬
ing of fancy goods. For the past
few months they have been putting
on colored work and are now running
a great number of different colors and
designs of cloth.

There is some talk now of running
the mill day and night. Watts Mills
is altogether a thriving littlo town
and we take great delight in noting
its progress.

Rev. J. M. Tragdon is conducting
a series of revival services at Bel-
veiw this week.
The United M. B. P. Sunday Schol

class Is progressing nicely now. come
and join the class.

Mr. J. W. Epp's little boy, Nalan,
who has been quite ill with tonsolitls
is much improved at this writing.
Mr. McGodfrey visited in the Rabun

community last Sunday.
Mrs. J. F. Murry and Idr. and Mrs.

Goo. Franks visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Carter Sunday.

It's the L. k M. Paint
Every wide awake painter uses it.

Why shouldn't he? It wears longest!
Been the standard for thirty-five
years! to every 4 gallons of the L.
& M. paint, add 3 gallons of Linseed
Oil, and thus make 7 gallons of jmro
I^ead, Zinc and Oil Paint. Call on
J. H. & M. L Nash, Laurens.J W.
Copelaud Co, Clinton

I SOCIAL ANB PERSONAL. |
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MisB Margaret Miller entertained the

Forty Two Club at her home on West
Main Street Thursday morning. Arter
a few games were played a delicious
luncheon was served. This was a
very pleaseant affair and greatly en¬
joyed by all who were present.

000
Miss Willou Boyd entertained the

Social Club Thursday afternoon. A
very pleasant afternoon was spent In
conversation and with games. De¬
licious refreshments were served, ad-1
ding greatly to the enjoyment of the
afternoon.

ooo
Miss Annie Itlchey and Mrs. Eliza¬

beth Richey Bobbitt entertained yester¬
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. E. P.
Tatum, of McColl, and Miss Margurer-
ite Adams, the guest of Heien Crisp.
Delightful refreshments were served
during the afternoon and a delightful
time was spent by all who were pres¬
ent.

ooo

Gray Court Visitors Entertained.
Anderson Special, Aug. 23..Misses

Lula and Lena Brown and brother C.
K. entertained at a lawn party last
Friday evening at their country home
In honor of their visitors, Misses Mae
and Alllo Babb, of Gray Court, S. C.
Misses Minnie and Zora Merritt,
Messrs. L. B. Merritt and Joe Sitton
of Easley, S. C, and Misses Beaula
Moorehead of Gerogla, several couples
of young people from surrounding
communities enjoyed their hospitality
and reported a delightful time. In the
early part of the evening the guests
were highly pleased with vocal and
Instrumental music by Misses Babb
and Miss Zora Merritt. Before the
departure of the guests they were in¬
vited to a long table where they were
«erved with delicious watermelon.

We Guarantee a good position to
every teacher who completes her pre¬paration at Littleton College.
We have scholarships for young

women desiring preparation to teach,who are without sufficient means.
Our scholastic year begins Sept. 18,1912. For Catalogue atid further in¬

formation address J. M. RHODES.
Littleton, N. C. 6-3t

MRS. MAGGIE E. FERGUSON.

Died ut Her Home Near Clinton Tues-
da) Night and was Buried Wednes¬
day Afternoon.
The funeral services over the body

of Mrs. Maggie E. Ferguson, widow
of the late John A Ferguson, who
died at her home near Clinton Tues¬
day night, were Hold at Clinton
Wednesday afternoon. Tho services
were conducted by the Rev. L. A.
Cooper, of Clinton, and was attended
by a large number of sorrowing
friends. The pall bearers were her
four sons, Messrs. E. Waters, John B..
Wade and Richard P., and her son-in-
law, Mr. T. 1). Lake, of this city, and
Mr. T. D. Lake, Jr.

.Mrs. Ferguson was a Christian lady
with many lovable traits and a pure
and upright character. Her death is
greatly deplored by all those who
knew her.

Mrs. Ferguson was the, mother of
Mrs. T. D. Lake and .Mrs. T. N. Barks-
dale, of this city.

Improvements ut Switzer Co.
The store room of Switzer Com¬

pany has been in the hands of car¬
penter and painters for the past sev¬
eral weeks putting it In shape for fall
trade. A large balcony has been ad¬
ded in the rear of the store, making
a convenient and roomy department.
This company has been handling
ladies' coat suits in the past but have
had no exclusive department for them.
In the front of the store, numbers
Of Shelves have been added and the en¬
tire interior repainted.

Free trial package of Conkey's Lice
Powder and big 80-page PoultryBook for one week only at Palmetto
Drug Co.

Gold Watch Lost.
While at the Laurens railroad

Station Thursday molrnlng I iost a
Ladies' Cold Watch with fob. Ele¬
gant movements with initials en¬
graved A. G. Finder please write King
Greer, R. F. I). No. 4, Greer, S. C,
and receive a reward.

The odor of stale perspiration about
the body can bo gotten rid of by using
a little of DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID in the bath tub. It purifies the
skin thoroughly and lends a refreshingInfluence to the bath. Price, largebottle 50 cents. Sold by Laurens DrugCo.

GOOD PICTURE COMING.

Building of the Church at Spartan¬
hurg la One Doy and Pnthe Weekly.
Manager Lavender of the Motion

Picture show announces some excel¬
lent pictures for this week and for
the next. On Thursday aa usual, there
will be always popular Pathe Weonly
and next Monday the 9th, he will show
the famous building scene In Spartan-
tanburg county when a church was
built in one day. Some fine reels
will also be shown in connection with
these feature reels.

Maddens Sept. 3.."We are all just
tickled to death" to quote Bentamln
¦Butler Armstrong, and why? Be¬
cause Brother Josah pluyed at Mad¬
den Frllday night was such a splen¬
did success.
We resolved to give it at Laurens

some night this week. The place and
full particulars will be given on a
hand-bill so look out for them and
When you learn the time and place be
on hand and laugh heartily with us
or at us.

Supt. Wright and Mrs Wright of
Bnoree came down to the plaj
"Brother Josiah" Friday. They en¬
joyed it thoroughly and gave a cordi¬
al invitation to the company to come
up to Bnoree.
The many friends of Judge Thomp¬

son will be sorry to hear of the serious
sickness in his family. His daughf»".
Miss Jessie, has been very ill. His
son, Todd, has also been quite sick
and the Judge himself it not so well
as his family could wish.

Mr. J. A. Wofford came home from
his work in Greenville, quite indis¬
posed. Saturday night he was able
to return to his work. However, Mon¬
day morning.

Mr. T. S. Langston attended tho
funeral services of his life long friend,!
Jared D. Sullivan at Laurens, Monday
We extend in behalf the neighbor¬
hood where Mr. Sullivan was so well
and so honorably known, the sincere
sympathy of all to the bereaved wife
and children.

I have been requested by the "Dlcy
Langston Company" to return thanks
to Pof W. P. Culbertson of Mountvillc
and Messrs. Krank Walker and Lon-
nie Culbertson of near IOkom for the
music Friday night.

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Just Score of Laurens People Hare.
Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,Urinary troubles often follow.
Act in time by curing the kidneys.Doan's Kidney Fills are especiallyline for weak kidneys.
Many people in this locality rec-

co-mend them.
Here's one case:
A. B. Ellis, 20 Merrlman St.. Green¬

wood, S C, says: "About a year ago1 suffered from pains across the small
of my back and I was bothered byirregular passage of the kidney se¬
cretions. As my condition did not im¬
prove, I decided to try a kidney rem¬
edy. A friend told me about Doan's
Kidney Pills and getting a supply, I
began their use. The contents of
two bores removed my trouble and I
am now enjoying good health. (State*
ment given February 27, 1908.)

The Cure Lasted.
Mr. Ellis was interviewed on March

20th, 1911 and he said: "I still rec-
Contend Doan's Kidney Pills highly
and advise all kidney sufferers to
take them Since this remedy cured
me three years ago, I have had no
further trouble from my hack or
kidneys.'
For Sale by all dealers. Price HO

cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name Doan's
and buy no other.

Card of Thanks.
1 wisli to thank the people of the

county for the support given me in
the llrst primary and ask the mto
continue it in the second. If I am
elected I promise faithful service to
the state and people.

Geo. A. Browning

Tiie .Men Who Succeed.
as heads of large enterprise are men
of great energy. Suceoess, today, de¬
mands health. To all Is to fail. It's
utter folly for a man to endure a
weak, run-down, half alive condition
when Electric Hitter:; will put him
right on his feet In short order. "Four
bottles did more real good than anyother medicine I over took," writes
('has. II. Allen, Sylvania. Ga. "After
years of suffering with rheumatism,
liver trouble, stomach disorders and
deranged kidneys, I am again, thanks
to Electric Hitters, sound and well."
Try them only 60c. at The Laurens
Drug Co. and The Palmetto Drue Co.

BUYERS NOBTHBOUTD.
lied Iren Hacket Crew Hits The Trail
For the Big Markets.
Messrs. L. E. Burns, of Laurens, J.

C. Hums of Greenwood, c. D. Entre-
kin of Anderson and W. A. Martin of
Greenville, the buyers for the six big
Red Iron Racket stores are now in
the north buying more goods for same

money and same goods fo rless money
In preparation for a banner season
this rail. They hit the trail for Balti¬
more last Monday and will be gone
about a week.

Don't take calomel and don't buyImitations of Dodson's Liver Tone.
you may run into danger if you do.
Buy Dodson's.the medicine that

Laurens Drug Co. recommends and
guarantees.

Card of Tahnks.
I want to thank my friends for the

splendid vote I received last Tues¬
day and ask that I be remembered
at the second primary, Tuesday the
10th.

With best wishes
J. H. Miller.

If Conkey'a Chicken Pox or Sore
Head Remedy don't give satisfaction,
your money cheerfully refunded at
Palmetto Drug Company.

Thomas Chippendale
had the Golden Gift

of Good Taste
He Was One of the World's Greatest Masters

in Furniture
The Royal I louses of old England were his patrons.his

name will live forever I
Macey Book Cabinets are made fit for a KCing, at a price

which the humblest lover of books can afford to pay. They do
not look sectional, but they are I

The Macey Company has answerea the prayer wnich
springs from every human heart: "Give Me the Golden Gift
of Good Taste."

To set a New Macey Book Cabinet in your house and be¬
fore your children, is to place before ihem an example of such
{;ood taste that throughout all the days of their lives they will
feel its refining influence.

The styles of the famous old furniture masters.Chippen¬
dale, Adam, Sheraton, and Fra Junipero.are in Macey Book
Cabinets and without additional cost. These heirlooms may be
yours at a price that you would pay anyway for a good bookcase.

Macey Book Cabinets are made in an almost endless variety
or styles, sizes, grades and finishes to suit every need or desire.
They are sold at uniform popular prices, fixed by us in all
localities, by responsible merchants with our absolute warranty
of satisfaction.

S. M. & IH. WILKES & COMPANY
LAURENS, S. C.

SECTIONAL

Notice to Creditors.
Id the District Court ot The United

States.
For the District of South Carolina.In the matter of Minnie Agnos Ray,Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy.To the Creditors of tho aforesaidBankrupt.
Take notice, that Minnie Agnes Hay,of Laurens, In tho county of I^aureaB.and District aforesaid, who WOO here¬tofore adjudged a bankrupt, in Haidcourt, has Hied her petition, theroln,praying for a discharge In Bankruptcyand that a hearing was thereupon or¬dered, and will bo had, upon said pe¬tition, before said court, at Charles¬ton. S. C. on the 23rd day of Septem¬ber, 11»12 at eleven o'clock, a m., atwhich time and place, all known cred¬itors, and otttcr persons in intcroat,may appear and show cause. If anythey have, why the prayer of the saidpetition should not be grunted.

Richard W. Hutnon.
5-2t

FIN AL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 21st day of

September. 1 will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of JasperMcColl, deceased, in the ofllce of thoJudge of Probate of Laurens countyat 11 o'clock, a. in., and on tho snino
day will apply for a final dlschargofrom my trust as Administrator.
Any persons Indebted to said estato

arc notified and required to make pny-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever bailed.

W. MELTON OWENS.
Administrator.

August 21, 1912.-.1 mo.

Notice of Flection.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing in Hunter schooldistrict No, I Laurens County, South
Carolina, asking for an election uponthe question of voting a 2 mill
tax upon the property In said
school district to be used for school
purposes, have been filed with tho
county board of education, an election
is hereby ordered upon said question,
an election to be held on the 18 tii dayof September, 1912, at Hope Well
Church In said district, under the man¬
agement of the trustees of said school
district.
Only such electors as return real or

personal property for taxation aud
who exhibit their tax receipts and reg¬
istration certificates as required In
the general election snail be allowed
to vol

Tilt i favoring the 2 mill tax shall
vote n hnllol containing tho word
"YES" written or printed thereon.
Those againsl tho 2 mill tax shall
vote a ballot containing the word
"NO" written or printed thereon.
Polls slioll open at the hour
of 8 o'clock in tho forenoon and shall
remain open until the hour of 1 o'clock
in the afternoon When they shall ho
closed, and tho ballots counted.
Tho trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent of educa
tlon within ton days thereafter

CEO. L. PITTS,
6-21 By order of County Hoard.

EAGU-THISTLE
SODA

ANNUAL GREETINGS!
We wish to extend to our patrons and to the public in general our greet¬

ings on the Seventh Anniversary of our coming to Greenwood. Our Mr. John
A. Holland commenced selling pianos in 1890 when he left school and has been
in the business ever since. We have made the piano and organ business a study,
having given our time and attention to it and have several times spent a week or

I more in different factories getting acquainted with the method of construction £
and learning what is required to constitute a first class piano.

We emphasize quality above aii things, for the quality i* remembered long
after the price is forgotten. Price is with us the next thing to quality. We have
rock bottom prices, but a box with keys and strings in it is not really a musical
instrument and is worth little.

We have suffered greatly this year from the consequence of the Oregon I
Hotel fire, but we are now comfortably located in the Index Building on Maxwell
Avenue, and keep on hand a large stock of pianos and organs, where we will at
all times welcome any visitor to our store and will delight you with choice music.
We have accommodating terms of sale and fully v. jarantee every instrument we
sell. Our patrons run up into the thousands and all are well satisfied customers.
Call and see us or write us with reference to anything in our line. Awaiting
your calls we remain. Yours truly,

HOLLAND BROTHERS,
Greenwood, S. C. i


